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CO···OfWINATICN ;,NON;} THE 'L?;ITED .1(1\Tim!S AND THE SPECI..U.IZJID AGENCIES 
( iter.! 39 c f tnc Cot:ncil agenda) (continued): 

(c ) REVIF.\v 0? THE 19 52 ?ROGfW.il\ffiS OF THE UNITED NATIONS AND THE SPEC Iiti.IZED 
;,GENC:::.ES (F./1991 a"ld Add,l, i!:/2053; E/AC.2J./L.27 a;1d Addo l, E/J..C ,2J./L.28, 
E/,~C, 24/L"29) (cor(~i:lu~d ) i 

(i) Specia.li ?.ed agencies ( ccnti m!ed): 

(5 ) World Health Or ganization (continued) 

'rh~ CHAIRMAN said that t!'le stat ement made at the pr eceding meeting by 

the repr~f>.:mtative ,, f the World Health Organization (WHO) had brotlJ3ht out very 

clearly Ure f :1ct that the United Nations had, from the start, been dealing, 

know .ngly or un~:no,rringly, with botn substantive and r egional priorities, between 

which a ~~~ar distinction should br: rlrawn. Matter s which wer e given priority 

because cf t heir s~bctance, suer. as land reform, should not be confused with 

questions t~) which prior i ty was assigned on regional grounds, such as a ssistance 

to war-devo.atated ar eas, financial assistance t o under- devel oped countries, help 

to Korea ani the like t 

Hr. Cl~TES (United States of America) congr atulated \VHO on the fact that 

its progrrurune had been drawn up on a priority basiso The or ganization's report 

showed that general consider ati ono and overall priorities had to be brought into 

+ine with the particular needs of each re5iono The fact that WHO had found it 

possible t o draw up its programme in tenus of the criteria est ablished the 

pr evious y~ar by the Council was of importance, as it i ndi cated that the estab

lishment of such criteria was; i n f act , of practical use. 

Mr. HESSEL (France) :1oted uith appreciation that in dr awing up ita work 

-,proar~e w110 had made 3reat efforta t o apply the criteria ·laid down by the 

.. ~Council. He was glad to see that it was possible t o arrange a work programme 

_indic~ting first -priori ties, as WHO had done, In the case of the programmes ot 

t~~ regional organs it was necessary, when determining priorities, to apply 

individual criteria for each r egion. That should not , howeyer, be carried too far. 



Ae his delegation hari alreat_.f pointed out, when the WHO r eport had been under 

consideration in pl enary meeting, there must be limits to r egi onalism. The 

r el at i ve urgency of pr ojects wit hin t he framework of WHO's gener al activities 

should not be l ost sizht of. The r epr esentative of WHO hnd spoken of or ganiza

tions such ae the United Nations Internat ional Children's Emer gency Fund (UNICEF), 

which operat ed in fields ~hieh in some caseo border ed on t hos e of WHO , and whose 

activities were equally important and should have equally high priority, Hence 

the Council would be well advised t o t ake t he activities of such organizati ons into 

considerati on when establishing priorities amons the projects of t he specialized 

agencies in gener al, and among those of WHO in particular. 

The CHAIRMAN emphasized the importance of the last point made by the 

French r epr esent ative , a point which he himself had int ended to t ake up when the 

discussion of the pr ogr ammes of the specialized agencies had been completed, 

Mr, J AZi\ERl (Iran) ex;:>r essed agreement with t he remarks of the pr evious 

speaker s . He particularly wis~ed t o t hank and congratulat e WHO on t he work it 

had done i n certain countries of the Midd· ~ East, and especially in Iran. He 

hoped t hat WHO would continue t o concern i~self with t he needs of those countries. 

Mr, DONOSO (Chile) joined the pr evious speaker s i.n congr atulat i ng 1 .1D , 

He was par t icularl y appr eciat ive of the efforts that t hat organizati on had made to 

establish priorities in accor dance with the criteria l aid down by t he Council. 

It must not be for gotten t hat, although 11priority11 meant a general priority, 

it implied re~ional priority as well. It should al so be remember ed that 

emer gencies might arise and call for changes in the established order of priorities, 

Thus, Wll) had been called upon t o take emergency measures in Chile to deal with an 

unexpected epidemic of pollanyelitis, 'nle viol ence of the outbreak had t8ken · 

Chile by surpriae1 since the countr,r had been without experience in that field. 

WHO had pr ovided all the staff and supplies required t o f ight the epidemic success

fully. That showe:l how necE::ssary it was t o extend the priori~y systEIIl t o include 

eudden emer ,senci es. 
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. 
~~. DESAI (India), while agr eeing with the various pointe made by 

previ ous speakers, wished to stress one point in particular, namely: when the 

allotment of priorit i es was discussed, tho interpl ay of regi onal and gl obal 

priorities ought t o be taken into account . He suggested that the Committee migh\ 

discuss the question of the r elative importance to be allotted to r egional and 

gener al priorities in the work progr amme of a commission or &pecialized agency. 

The CHAIRMAN thought that the point raised by the Indi an representative 

might be consider ed later, when other general points which had been railed during 

the debate were discussed. 

Mr. REYES (Philippines) agr eed with the observations of tbe Indian 

r epr esentat ive. He had been much impr~~aed by the WHO r epresentative'• statement, 

and in particul ar by the way in which the needs of individual regi ons, and 

countri es within tho~e r egions , had been considered without in any way neglecting 

the gener al problems which WHO had to t ackle on a world scale. 

Mr, ANDERSON (United Kingd om) said that the work or WHO and that 

or ganization's excellent r eport showed the need for extreme n exi.bility in the 

int erpretation of priorities. 

Mr. MACHADO (Observer for the Brazilian Government ) sai d that the 

--~,Pplication or a rigid. ayetEIII o! priorities· would not in praotice produce the 

:::n.W.ta it waa desired t o secure. 
:·: .· . 

~~:~.: · In drawing up a progr8Dille, the nature or tibe w.,.rk done by each apecialbed 
"' . . 
;;ag~cy must be considered. Recommendations by the Council ehould not refer tQ 

~he ·.epecUic programme• of work of each body or agency, but shoUld aek tor the 

. lj:)eci-alised agencies' help in broad fields, such ae !u:!.l employment, long-term 
;_; 4·~ 

.. neede -of children, migration, aasiatahce to Palestinian refugees, reconetruetion 

in Korea, assistance t o under-developed countries, the increase of food productiaa 

and eo on. Having asked for help in those fiel ds, the Council would have the 

right t o expc :~ :- .; i: ::-r~ ~ :':-c:a ~!: ::- cpec!.<::!.ized agencies on the acti on which they had 

t aken under each heading. 
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In the absence of !urther speakers on tho progr :wrne of WHO, the CHJ~lii.MAN 

declared the discussion closed. 

( 6) .International Civil Aviation Or~ani zation 

In the absence ot a represont~tive of the International Civil ~viation 

Organization (IC.\0), Mr, SZE, Secret~ry to tho Committee , s airi that he had little 

t o add t o the stat ement mane by the I CAO 1\Ssembly, which wa s rvpr oduced in par a

!Sr aph 66 o! document E/ 1\C . 2.4/ L. 28. He pointed out 1 however, that in t he report 

of ICAO (Suppl ementary Report of tho ICi~ Council t o the Assembly on the ·3Cti

vit iee of the Organization, 1 January - Jl M~y 1951, Ch. VI , first para~raph ) 

(E/2033/Add.J ) 1 it wa s stateri t hat Gener al i.saemb~y r esolution 413 (V) ha d been 

t aken into a ccount by the ICAO Council in prepurin~ t he organiz~tion's budget 

estimates f or 1952, and that a list of I C,\O' e m:1j or fiel ds of activity h~d been 

pr epar ed nnrl submitted to it s i.ssembly. 

The CHAIRMAN pointed out that ICAO was an oper ationcl o r _.;'lnization, 

with many pennMent fWtctione of an administrative .:md r egulatory nature . The 

pr obl em or prioritie s arose , therefore, only in rel~tion t o a limit ed number of 

the or fianization' a activities, The question before the Conmittec wa s wh~ther, 

in 1 ccor .lanc~ with the Council' s l'ecomrnendations, it wa s ·desirobl e f or IC.4.0 to do 

mor 0 in th~ way of establishinG priorities r cgar din; that r estricted number of 

activitiee. 

Mr. HESSEL (Fr ance) thou~ht that ICAO mi ght well follow the pr actice ot 
the other specialized agencies and submit a work pr o5 r runme with some indication 

at the pri ority accord~d t o each pr oject, Altho~h it might not b~ possible to 

present the pro~ranune in the same 1'or ra o s thos~J of the Food nnd h.gr i cultural Or

ge.ciMti!~ (Fi.O) and WHO , f or ex<mple , 1 t was particula rly ne cesenry for I CAO to 

adopt tha common procedure, because the risk it ran in dispensing with a system ot 

priorities wa s rather s erious, If the Council were ~iven no incication of I CAOi s 

own allocation of pr iorities 1 it mi.~ht inadvertently allot seconci priority to all 

ICAO pr o j ects, 
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Mr. CATES (United States of America) agreed with the French representa

tive. He r ecogni2ed that ICAO'e task was one which lent itself l ess easily to 

treatment by the system of priorities. Priorities wer e, in any case, not an en~ 

in themselves , but a means t o an end, ani ICAO had, in fact, established its own 

priorities by 1etenu1ning in what order t o deal wit h the work referred to in the 

Annexee t o its r eport, He f elt, however, that i t would be most useful if ICAO an4 

other operational agencies could submit their work programmes in an easily under

standable fonn. 

Mr. ANDERSON (United Kingdom) was loth t o agree that ICAO should b~ 

r ecommended t o do a gr oat deal of work in drawin~ up a progracme which it 

consider ed unnecessary. He suggested that it should be asked t o supply further 

parti culars of its work pro5ramme, which tne Council could consider at its 

fi~teenth session; the Council could then ~ay whether it r equired fuller details 

about the arplicati on of the Council's criteria for priorities. 

·tn t he absence of further speakers on the pr ogramme of I CAO the CHAIRMAN 

duelared the discussion closed. 

(11) General 1iscussion on prioriti es. 

The CHAIRMAN r equested the Committee t o consider, first) whether the 

relevant Gener al Assembly resolutions applied only t o the Council, its technical 
, 

commiaeions and the specialized agencies, or whether they also applied t o 

various other mor e or l ess autonomous bodi es with separate programmes ~thin the 

.United Nations, such as UNICEF, and secondly, whether the latter type of organi-
.:. .. 
sat.ion ehould also establish priorities. 

Mr. ANDmSON (United Kifl6dom) wondered whether the establlshClent of the 

·aami-autonomoue bodies to which the Chairman had r ef erred did not, in point of 

tact, of itself, reflect the desire of the General Assembly and the Council to 

_emphaeise certain broad priority categories, Technical assistance was, for 

example , a practical aspect of the priority given t o assistance to under-<ieveloped 
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co~~trieso , If the programmes of such agencies wer e, in f act, al ready baaed on 

priorities, the Committee r:.ight be t end1.ng t o discuss "priorities within 

priorities". 

The CHAI&~ said that in the ca se of the technical assistance pro

grammes it was for the Technical Assistance Cotrmittee and t he Technical Assistance 

Bo3rd t :; deal with the proble;n of priorit!.0.;;, 

Mr~ CA1~ (united States of America) sug; ested that the v~rious reao

:utions on tha e·.1bjec~ adopted by the General Assembly and the Council should at 

least be brought to the attention of the various so-called s emi-autonomous 

organizati ons of the type t.o which the Chairman had referredo 

Mr. MACflitDO (Observer fo~ the Brazilian Government) pointed out that 

the very names of such organizatio;'ls as UNICEF , 4;.he United N.<.l.tions Kor ean Reller 

Agency (UNKRA), the United Nations Relief and vlorks Agency for Pal estine Refugees 

(UNRWAPR) indicat ed that their activlties were a United Nations r esponsibility, 

and that the Council was the only organ of the United Nati·ons which was competent 

to exert authority o·rer them. 

Mr ~ BLONDEEL (Bel6ium) thought that, as he had stated on an earlier 

occasion, the inciepenrte~ce of the specialized and semi- autonomous agencies wae 

not incompatible with the co-ordinat i on of their efforts with those of the United 

Nations. The fact that they enjoyed a measure of autonomy made it possible for 

those a,1encies to decide to associate ther.1oelves more closely- with the efforts ot 
other Unit.ed N&tions organizations. Ther e was ther efore no reason why the 

Council should not adrtr ess t o them a r.ecommendation t o that effect. A separate 

recommendation should, however, be drawn up for each agency, since each of them 

had its O\-m peculiar structure. 
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Mr. Martin HILL (Director ot Co-ordination t or Specialized Agencie.a and 

Economic and Social Matters) said that the problem, raised some weeks earlier, 

o! how the semi-autonomoue organizations could best be brought within the United 

Nat i ons framework in r espect of the procedures for co-ordination among the United 

Nations ~d the speciali~ed agencies, vas different !r6m the question whether the 

arone n.tl As .m d l'roceduree should be applied to th\VI\ with r egard to priorities. 

At the earlier discuas~o~ , it had been agreed that semi-autonomous organizations 

shoi.i.ld be int'orm.:~d of 1 and asked t o co-operate in, arrang<Jllents which were agreed 

at A hi~h l evel concerning suoh matters aa prior ~nsultation, reasonable dead

linea f or the submission of new projects, respect tor the obligations contained in 

aE~reezr.ents ~ ... th the specialized ageoeies and eo on. It was alroady the pr actice 

t o invite their r epr eeentativee t o rneetioga of the Administrative Committ ee on 

Co=cr~.in-~ .~icn ( 1~CC) , ar.d arl'angementa t or co-ordination with them would be intensi

fied in the futur e, 

He doubted, however, whether procedure• with r e3ard to priorities which were 

applicable to the functional and r egi onal oommias1ona and specialized agencies 

could be made tully applicable to the em-autonomous organizations, For example, 

UNR'I>!i.PR "~e, in f act 1 alr eady operating a priority progr amme, and ih main 

priorities wer e very evident, namely: to teed the Palestine refugee• and t o try 

to f i n'l works projec~s which would enable t.liem to become self-supporting. Again, 

:¢~:. the case of UNICEF~ which wae a supply organization catering for a large n\lllber 

~~{dl!t~rent eountriee, prioritiee betwefJn progrllDIDlea tor· one country . and anotber 

~d be mo~t invidious, and unlikely to be profitable, Conditione wit.h regard 
~*:: .. ,·~ 
~-~· eupp}:y- and operative ag_enoiea ~ere, in general, very different from thoae 

~~bt8ining in tbe caee or cammiaeione and agencies dealing primarily with studies 

(~: .~•aetigatione. 
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Mr. HESSEL (France ) thou.;ht the st~tem0nt just mnrlo by t ho Di,r.::ctor of 

Co-ordina tion w:>. 3 of . ~rent inport:mce , a s it woulri i n·Juce t he cc-~r.lination 

Comnitteo t o rl a f i ne mor e cl~~rly the object of its work. It wn s possi bl e tha t 

within tho ne:ct twn yo.'l r s the Council would h-l ve established the pr nc t i ce of 

drnwin~ u p a J_.:. s t of the m.'lin problems on which the efforts of ;::.11 St a t e s Members 

of th·~ Uni t ed N.:.t i ons should be concc.ntr ·1t e 1. It would then only t .• ;. neecssnry to 

brinr~ thu lis:, to th.:: notice of the s peci iili zcri a.~encic~ s and ot h.::r emer gency 

a s;encies 1 ti .lCl: :1s UNICEF of UNHIIlrtPR, to enabl e them t o find out wh.;r e their 

to be ain1 ~i a:", •-t.'ls e ss-3ntially th"lt defined by the obs erve r for the Br a zilian 

Gover nment; n 'l.mcly, the concentra tion of effort on the'most impor t ;mt p robl ems •. 

The wo r k a t pr cs.::nt being done by the Cor;!P.J itt0e w.'l s pr.::p.J.r in.; the .~round for the 

attniruner.t o~ tha t otj cctivc , It wa s j .:1;..,0rtant ·' theNfor <· , t o ,~scert :U.n wha t 

was now bein:~ t~o::0 in the economic a.n·l socia l sphe r e, The i mplicntion of Council 

resolution 324 (XI) wn.s that it was for a.~cnci!:ls ent rusted vd.th pA.rt icula r t r13ks 

to submit t o the Council of th0i !' own accord i n·\:.cations as t o what they thou,;~ht 

shoulri be the or ·:.er of ?riority within th~ir own pr o Jr .:ur.r.1e s . I t woulr! t hen be 

the duty of the Council t o ;:~.pprove or r cvisu thos e priorities i n the li.~ht of a 

number of sener n. l consider ations < For that pur;)ose , t he Coun :::il w0uln h,:we to be 

informed , w!:en it came t o conside r \:. he priorities fixed by a given 33ency, of the 

importance of the activities bein:; undert,.,k ,m by othe r bodi e s i.11 the economic and 

social spher e , '/lith r e ,;ard t o a ctivities coning 'i.ire :::tly un ier the Council, and 

not within the fr;~cwork of the ~ctivitie s of its comn1i s sions, they wer e also 

matters of priorit y , thou.-;h they f -:>m cd a sin~lc whol e . Once it h3d been s ei zed 

of all the det ails J the Council would h.<J.ve a satisf,::l.ctory b<J.S is f or rleciding a s to 

the !')rio rity t o be ·~ivcn t o certain of its 3.Ctivit1es . 

Mr . TSAO (Chim) pointed out th,'!t unde r the Gene r a l ilSS~,1bly r es olution 

establishin·.:, UNICEF, the Council and its Socia l Commission wer e clearly r es ponsibl e 

for l ayinJ rio\Jil policies f or th~t or~~nnization . 11or eov ar, the membership of the 

Executive Boar d of UNICEF overlappc1 tha t of the Social Commission < fJLthough 
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some members of t he Board were not Member s of t he United Natione, yet the same was 

true of t~e spocializad agencies , so th~t if the l atter wer e bound to respect the 

priorities l ai d :lown by the Council, UN~CEF was surely even more bound to cto so. 

In pr actice , the r epor t submitted by UNICEF enumerat ed its priorities, which had 

quite le~itimately been di scussed in so~e detail by the Social Co~is5ion , 

Mr, A. NDEhSON (United Kingdolil) noted that ther e was general agr eement that 

the Co1.:~1c\l ! ~ :rec(.lrur.enrht,i.on~ r. ',opl~ be br ouGht t o the notice of t he serni- autono-

Agr eeoer.t :1a -:-: not 1 howev.:lr 1 been r eached on the action t o be 

t aken on those rc corr~cndations , He hoped that none of the funds voted by 3ovorn-

mcnts f or em~r~ency operations would be wast ed by the operative agencie s in die

~uesions conc0rnine priorities. Co-ordi~ation. as the In1i an r epresentative had 
~ 
pointed out at anot her me, tine i n another· place , wae the t hief of time , and time 

was money. 

Mr o MJ\CHADO (Obser~er for the Brazili an Government ) f elt that r ecom

r:wndatio!"' s re~ar'.iin3 priori ti.as s!10cld be addressed both to those who spent and t o 

those who Si.:ppliei funds, that was, t o o.~enciee and governm~nts alike , When 

lists of proj ects wet·e dr awn up, the money t o be spent on each itEm should be 

noted. The t otal spent by covarnments on United Nations activities was from six 

to ~~i ijht timo::?n n:!i mnch ns their compulsory cont r ibution t o the United Nations 

budget, If they h·ad. not enough money to contribute to the work of all the 

a:;c:::cl.etl, .~over-nments coul d contribute t o it on the basis of the Council' a prio-

~~t.ies, Before priorities could be laid down, howe-.·er, an over-all picture was 

?~red, anri that exicted nowhere, except, perhaps, in national treas~ies. 
~!be institution of a centr al or~an to control policy had been contemplated at ... · . 
· i.:b~ moet.1ng of the Preparato1•y ~ornmie~ioi'l at San Francisco. It had in the end 

·.been decided t o adopt a system pf decentralization; · b\lt where there was decentra-

lization, co-ordinatio!"' became essential. 
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The CHAIRMAN sai d that it mi~ht be consi1cr e;l that pr i or i ties w~re so 

clear in the case of operative and supply (semi-autonomous or emer5ency) or ganiza

tions that they did not require t o be stated specifically. He hi.m3elf, however~ 

felt that the complexity o! the work :ione by or.'SMizations like UNICEF necessarily 

ineant that some jterns wer e more important than others. It was , mor eover, l'\Ot 

lo~ical t o ask specialized agencies t o follow the Council's r ecommendations r e

garding priorities , if other oreanizations which actually came under t he United 

Nations direct wer e :1ot r eq,.li.re-J t n dn so , 

Mr. CATES (United States of America) a~reed that the very nature of 

certain or ganizations meant that pri orities were not applicable t o them, Ther e 

was no apparent r eason, however, why the Council's recommen1ations shoul d not be 

studi ed· by those or ganizations, which wouli not be oblitied to apply t hem if they 

found .them inapplicable . There was, in any event, no need t o take a decision on 

the matter at the present juncture, 

Mr. HESSEL (France ) was in favour of the Council t akinG a further step 

in the same direction. The Director of Co-ordination had very abl y described 

the special difficulties f acing the various United Nati ons or,~<ms, The Secretary-

General might draw up a table of the activities of those var i ous or~ans in the 

economic and social £iel d, apart from activities coming within the orbit of the 

Council's commissions. The t able would f orm a useful co~plement t o that i n the 

Secr etariat's not e (E/AC .24/ L.28 ) , which threw no li.:,ht on the activi ties of 

certain institutions such as the Office of the Hi5h Commissioner f or Refugees and 

UNICEF, 

Mr, DESAI (Indi a) agr eed with the United Kingdom and United States 

representatives that reconunenda~ions re5arding co-ordination should be tra.nsnittt;~~f;,; 

t o the semi-autonomous or~anizations. Those organizations should be asked t o 
' ' .. . J: 

implement those decisions and suggestions so far as possi bl e, and to report on ·Wha~ 

they ha-1 done. It could be dec i ded what further action should be t aken, when their 

r eports had been examined by the Committee . It 1iJ not seem t o him that the 

Committee shoul d ~o any further at the present stage~ 
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Mr. Mart.in HRL (01NO~l" ot Co-ordination fo'f" Sp&cialised i•genoiea and 

Economic and Social Mattors) explained that tho point he had wiehed t o make wae 

sol~ly t hat such semi-autonomous a~encies mi~ht find difficulty in implementing 

such r ecommendations. He had not intended t o imply that r ecommendations should 

not be a~dreesed t o the agencies for them t o comply with so far as they could. 

Where ther e was no direct link between the Council and such an azency, the 

Secret ary-General would be glad t o aot ae an inte~ediary in forwarding the 

r ecommendations. 

The CHAIRMAN said that the Committee's r eport would contain a suggest ion 

that r ecommendations should be forwarded t o-the aemi-autonoroous agencies throUJh 

the Secret ary-Gener al. 

He then recalled the fact that at the 82nd meeting the obs erver for the 

Br as!lian Governme~t had r aised the question ot what praotieal r esult• were to be 

expected f rom t he establishment ot priorities by speciali~ed agencies and the 

Council ' s commiseione. It seemed to~~ a good i dea tbat 1 bef ore any det ail• 

wer e enter ed into, there should be a brief paragr aph in t he r eport stating why 

thoee pr1orit1ee were being considered. That para~raph might perhaps state that 

prio~ities wer e eesential i n any f orm of plannin~ , f or the essence of priorities, 

ae of plannin3 itself, was that the most important thin~s should be put first. 

The priorit i es in question were r equired as was stated clearly in the r elevant 

-.-.~~eral Aases:nbly and Council resolutions - epecitically t o bring about a greater 
~~ - . 

~~oentration ot ettort, whether in the principal or 3ans of the United Nations or 

~ii:: .. ~tl varioua subsidiary or gana, the spooialiaed agenoiee and the commieeione, 
'('« ':"~,«·.-·~& ' . . 

f~\ &leo to help 8QCh concentration by the elimination or detenDent - where 
,.._.~. . . 

}~e11aey - ot leat import.ant ittas in work programmes. Finall7, priorities 

·~--- neceeeary when, aa at preeent, there was a constant danger of the budge~• ol 
~. J.~ .. 
"~ -'i; ... 

. .,. UD1ted Nationa, the specialised ·agenciee and other bodiea being cut. down; '-" ....... ~ .- . 

they provided the beat eateguard a3ain1t arbit.rar.y action in the financial field. 

Mr, DESAI (Indb) quoted a pae~&ge fran para~ra.ph 18 ot the memorandum 

by the Secreta.~y~eneral on the development ot a twenty-year programme tor 

achieving peace through the United Natione (E/1900), wbieh seemed to him t o be 

apposite, namely& 
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''The United Nations and the specialized agencies, however, can only act with 
the support and at the invitation of the Member governnents both singly 
and coilectively. The f i eld covered by them is so vast tha~ only by 
concentrati ng ~, he limited resources available on t ::sks of pr in::ry ir!p.)rt~l!lcv 

and signi ficance can i nternational action hope to achieve rea~ly substantial 
r esults in teri:l.s not only of the economic and social betterment of the 
peoples of the world but also of .the developMen~ of international solidarity 
•· nd t he consolidation of peaceful and friendly international relat.ionships . 11 

It seemed to ~ that a reference to that aspect of the ~ucstion should also be 

included in t he general i ntroductory par::-~raph, advocated by the Chai rl:lan, in the 

Committee's report. 

The CU ... IR!iAN agreed. 

Hr . DOUOSO (Chile) eaid th<lt it was Vf::ry difficult to add anything r.tore to 

what the Indian representative had already added to tho Ch~irman 's account of the 

reasons justifying the estal>lishment of' priorities. nS the Chairman had suggested, 

it would be useful if those r easons could be oentioned at the b~ginning of the 

Committee's report to the Council. 

The obs o.:rver for tho Brazilian Govern•nent had alr;.,ady i ndicated qui t e cl.;urly 

what was the r esponsibility of th~ United Nations, through its appropriate organ, 

the Economic and Socia l Council, i n the matter of studying world-wido ~conm1UC and 

social problems. The Council could not evade th~tt re sponsibility~ and it must 

face i t squarely, with the collaborution of the speci alized agencies and the s ~nd

autonomous agencies of the United Nations. 

The Chilean proposal concerni ng th~ part to be played by tho Council in thnt 

~attGr res Gmbled th~t of the Fr~nch delegation. Th~ Council's task was to define 

the most urg~nt and most important problems calling for att~ntion throughout the 

.world , in the economic and social fields. 

To ensure that efforts in that direction were concentrated, i t was usscntiul 

not merely th~.t the Council should br ing the problems to the notice of the 

specializ£d agencies, but still more that the specializ~d agtncits therns~lv~ s, and 

th-:- subsidiary organs o.f the United Nations, should infonn the Council of their 

work programmes and projects, so a s to enable the Council to carry out i cs tusk 

efficiently. 
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Thus, t h t: qu..oation of co-ordindion and priori tit;;S wns of cc.pital importance . 

Mr . aOGLHS (Canada ) thought that it might be usotul to decide exactly 

\,hat w;.:s munnt by t.Jst~.blishing prioriti<.: s. 'nlo ten!> could be intcrprtitud to m€:an 

th~t an ~gency or co~~ssion should list all the proj~cts in its work progr~e 

in order of i.mportance . Such a list was mpossiblo t o draw up, for innUtl.erable 

f actors h:~d t o be taken into considerat i on: rt:gional, long-teru, short-teru, 

que s tions of administrative convenioncc , and many otht::rs. Again, the t,t;rm could 

be int~rprot(~d as moaning that an organizv.tion should r.1ercly submit a statement of 

t he most il"lport ant projucts in its work progranno. Thus, WHO h<:~d divid~d up its 

'WOrk int o bro.:td compartr.1ents; within those compart.tlenta, certain projects could 

be lo.b0ll~d ilS more importn.nt than others. Finally, the t <-·rr.t could be int0r pr et cd 

as n : ~.- aning no mor e than th<~t th· r e should bQ n statement of thosn r.w.rginal 

activitLB which would be abnndon.:d it budgets wer e; curtailed. It seemed to him 

the! t the exact n0aning should be mado clear. Tht; t en;1 11 fields of emphasis" oight, 

perh;:1.ps, be usud instead of "priorit i es". 

Nr . H .. CfulOO (Obs...:rver for the Brazilian Gov~:mment) 1 outlining thtJ history 

of priorities in t he United Na tions, said th~t the prolifer ation of t he organization' s 

act ivities had l 8d his country in 1949 to raise the question of what should be done 

t o i ntroduce some discipline into the progrcmncs of the United Nations. Tho con-

cept of "prioritit.s" had bnun introduced at that tino, in an effort to control to 

some ext ent o. prolif<m1.tion of work that wa s costing a great deal of r.1oney, and 

making an unf:'.vour~~ble impression on govcrl'lr.lents a nd pcoplt:s throughout t hu world. 

'.'f!tus, priorities had nothing to do with co-ordination, but consisted solely in 

making sure thnt the best ponsil:>le use was made of· the funds available. Pr:..orities 

m,,,,.,~.·t':'rl t he giving of a dvice to tho bodi\.. 3 seeking to ostablish thau, and to the 

/Administrations carrying out projects, <..nd were a consoquunco of the l.im:i too re

sources at the disposal of the United Nations and the specialized agencies. 

The CHAIR! iAN r e f e rrod t he Cnnadio.n r epresentative to th~ Cor:r:dttce 1 s 

report t o the el eventh session of th(; Council, in which criteria hc.\d bot:n esta blished 

for priorities. \-lith regard to the Council's conr:lissl.ons, the suggestion was t hat 

those bodies should sul:lnit dctu.ilcd stde;;~ents of their work prograumcs, listing 
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The situation wn.s sonuwh<lt difft:rent in 

the case of the spt:c ializcd agencies 1 ~ that the rt.lntionship b<-twcen the 

specialized a gencies and the Council differ ed from the r eu.t ionship butw.;~n the 

Council ~d its cora:d.ssions, 

Pr obr.bly all th.:t the Council r equired was a sbtenent !:-on t he. spucia lizcd 

agenci~s, and frol':l the scrr.i-n.utononous agencies, s~tting out the mujor shifts of 

emph.:1sis th~t hed occurred in thei r prograunes of work, cnd <!S 1;:.r as possible 

breaking down the ~njor fields of ~ctivities into ureas of diff~rent ~phasis . 

Mr. nooms (C:'.Ilada) was not sure th<.:.t it would be of nny vulue t o group 

projects in order of inport<:nce. 

Mr. c.~'i'ES (UnitE.:d States of JUnerica) said th~~t, a lthout;h the sp~:;cL.tlized 

agendes and other bodies could be a sked in a gE;nerd wuy to cst <:.blish !Jrioriths, 

they could not be told wh<:·.t priority should be given to thf.ir Vurious pr ojects , 

Nor would agencies be likely to describe any of their uctivities <!S ~rginal. 

But a s the Council cumo to determine what w~r~ the main fields of ~ctivity, it 

wuld gradually bacornG cloa rer l'thich wer e the r:;arginal activities . The right 

approach would thus seam t o bo for the Council to establis!l, fron its ol-m point of 

view, the r~lative importcnce of projects in the light of certain cri~eria ; and 

not merely to require organizations to list their less li.1port~nt activities . The 

approach should be ke:pt affirm ... tivc, emphasizing ir.lportant pro jects . 

The CH,\IH}~ pointed out that th~ affi~~tive approach suggtst~d by the 

United States r eprescnt:\tivc T.leant th:~t agencies would not be inforntd by the 

Council which projects they should abandon. Indeed, thn Council could not in-

struct. th-.:r.t to ·:lbandon o.ny proj...: ctc ; but it, ··:::s pos3ible th~,t the Council could 

assist then by laying uuphasi~ on import~nt projects ; the ugcnchs Dight then 

nbnndon uninportnnt projects in order to concGntrat~ on whut wus u~portant, 

He again suggest(:d that the Cor.unittcc should recor;utcnd that the SPt:cialized 

agencies should dcvot~ a ~11 stction in th~ir r e ports t o describing the rJnjor 

shifts of em}illsis iu their work progr.:lil"'T:tcs from ye:1r to yc•~r, with nn indication 

ot ~.~.ajor pro jccts of high priority, in so far us it WLlS pructicablf; for then to 

do so. 
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It w:~s so agrc~d. 

Hr. Di~S .. l (Indb ) s uid th~t between t he nonaal work of col'ilT.lis ~nons, 

specinlized ~gcnci~s and scni-~utonous bodies - work th~t was prescribed by their 

Constit ution or t~eir t~n~s of r e f e r ence ~ and th~ em6r gcncy work entrusted t o t hem 

thc.t h:!d t o be ce.rri~d out fort hwith , th~<rc lay a field o.f activiti es which such 

bod:it:;s C' rr i ed out i n close r c l :- tion with othe r org<mizatione . The sugg~st~on he 

h "r1 ;. ~ .ie ;"!'O'Jiously , th!'.t projects s hould C<!rry symbols indicating their r elative 

importc.n ct!
1 

could not (lpply t o norr!'l·l <: ctivi t ics, for such nonnal •~ctiviti e:s were 

continui~g ~ n nc.t urc: ; but it could .1pply to activities in tha t internlCdiatc field,· 

If emph.:-,r;;i s Wt r c lnid on pr o jects within th<t t field, nor 1.1r.l ac tivities could be 

r educed ttnd projects in the intcrmediot e fi eld given greater import.:~.nce. It was 

possi blt t:n t some speci~. liz;:d :~genc ie s pnid mor e C'.ttcntion t o thdr nom al 

ac tivitie:s , t!fld h '.ld neither the resourc8S nor the stuff to deal with projects which 

the Council r ,Jt;!:rded us being of high priority; thr. t 'l'ms , however, n. problcr.1 the 

speci ·:li.Z\H.l ;:.g.mcic s h<•.d t o f <tcc . His sugg(:;stion w;~s th;.t where gr~atcr er.:f-hasis 

w~s :;i vcr. to :; pr o j ect, th::t pro ject should be deno t ed by one or· two a st~.>risks in' 

the C.;. t .~lOQl( of Economic c.nd Soci c.l Pr ojects ; the Council would thon be .;.ble t.o 

SE: e how f t>.r such i.i classification compli. d with its broad directives on prioritibs . 

I~. Murtin HILL (Director of Co-ordination for Sp~cializod ngencies and 

Economic and Socie l Mntters) doubted whether the editors of the Catalogue of 

._.,Econ~c and Soci.'ll· P~ojecte could cope wit h t he work of starring the projects 

·.-subr.littcd as importont by the various organizations ~nd agencies. Furthermore , 

~,t~.ere was n. problem of timing. The material i ncorpor!!tad i n the Catalogue had to 

be . in by th.:: end of .il.pril , and con sis ted of the progrDJllr.'le for the currt:nt year, 

The· d,:tt<l f or tht: succobding yo~n· '"as collect ed bctwe:;:;n .. pril a ml J ·..;.l y . Consequently, 

the programme fo r the succeeding yc~r could b~ drcwn up by kpril only in a very 

prqvisiona.l f or ti . 

Mr . DESai ( India ) expl.;.incd thr t his suggestion had only been thrown out 

as a possibl e appro~ch to the pr obl em, and could obviously onl y be implemented 

after some de l ay a nd ;ld justuent. He felt, however, that tho difficulties could 

be ov~rcone , and th~t the maj or i ty of projects could be starred in the way which he 

had suggested . 
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Mr. BERY.ELEY (United Nat ions Educat ional, Scientific and Cultural 

Orgc..ni z:tt i on) :nid th!lt his Orgnnization' s work progr ar_1ue was pr~pared ccrly in 

the yt.:.> r, and th;~t a list of proj ects i n order of importance, and in terns of cost 

nnd time of execut ion, could be indicative, but only on an entir ely provisional 

basis. Some six nonths l r, t cr, ch~~nges in cr.1phasis wer e nentioned i n the org.:mi za

tion1 s annual r eport. Fint!.lly, in tho discussi on of the progr ....Lu:te in the Council, 

the l a t est info:rmr.t ion r egar ding such chung.;;;s of emphasi s coul d be given. Ther e 

was t hus tho s ,~o diff i cul ty in timing th~t had been r.entioned by the Direc t or of 

Co-ordination, but the ir:tport<~ce attached t o projects coul d perh~ps be indic~ted 

mor u clo~rly and the timing inprovcd. 

His Org;~nizntion was about t o inaugur<.:t e a new syst en of fr<:tling a two-yuar 

progr~e and budget, and the t ask of listing pr ior i ties would t herefor e be 

r ender ed mor e difficult. The starring system would appt~r to be too rigid , but 

prior iti c5 co~.U.d be i ndicated in the Cat.~logue, us suggest ed by the Ckirman: 

ther e would be concentration on the major pra j ccts, t he min9r onesbeing rcleg~ted 

t o thfl b:~ckground. Th:lt would give a mor e preci se i dea of enphasi s than symbols 

which coul d be applied to very broad fields. 

Dr. Bra:k CHISHOLH, Director Generol of the \/orld Health Organization, 

so.id th:.t t he question of priorities had inter ested his Orgnniz.:>..t .:.on for y~urs , nnd 

six ma jor priorit i es had been established early in its existence, The stt-.gc of 

devel opment of the J: ffcr ent countries in t he fi eld of public health, however, 

was f ::;r fron unifonn, and nuch time hnd been spent on bu..L.lding the f oundations 1 

·so th~t those priorities h~d in effect b&come l ong-tern t nrget s. Each yeur it 

had bcP.n found th~t pro j ects of high priority r equir ed mor e than t he r esources 

av3ilable , 50 th~t project s of lower priority had been e~nuted, and only high

priority ones we1·c left. Gr<~duolly there had been o. shift in onphc.sis, as ht~d 

been set out in 'HHO' s r eport: now tho Organiz!ltion helped States and health 

admir1istr~tions to t~ke thu next appropriat e step in t he orderly devclo~Jent of 

their heal t h survices . 

In r.mny cases tho l ong- tom target s w:ll..t.ld not be r e;.ched for years to come . 

WHO's regi onal coli1T.1ittcc s met and considored tho nec~s sury prograr.ll.ws , and 

e~natcd the low-priority projects before tho progr~Maes were submitted to head-
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quarters , the Executive Board and the World Health Assembly, All the programmeD 

were examined i n the light of t he general l ong-ter.m programmes, and the Council 11 

cri teria wer e applied. 

The difficulty iri starri ng any of the projects outlined in the WHO work pr<?
gramme woul d be that the starring would necessarily have ~ be arbitrary, in view 

of t he differ ent conditione in the different countries, and would inevitably in

volve excursions into the political field, as the problem of the local interests 

of t he various groups of countries would at once arise. If the Council decided 

that such an experiment would be of value, WHO would endeavour to carry it out, 

but he was not confident that it could be carried through· satisfactorily. 

The CH.t!."Iftl·L-IN , not ing ~:w rathur lukewarm repOI'lse to the Indian 

representa tive ' s suggestion, wondered whether it would not be bettor to proceed 

slowly. If too much wer e a ttempted at once, there might be a risk of failure. 

Mr. DESAI (India) had no objection to withdrawing his suggestion if it 

were considered unfeasible . He pointed out, however, that the suggestion had 

arisen, not out of the question of prioritie s called for by budgetary limitations, 

but in r elat ion to items placed high in the progr.:unme of organizations as a result 

of dircotivee issued by the Council. It l«)uld be enough, however, if the organisa

tions indicated the major shifts of em~asis resulting from ~e impl.EIIJIIN1t~~~n ot 
euch directives. He had made his ~gestion with the sole. intentiOJl ot e~Hnc 
·the CouncU to see at a glanc~ which itome in the work programmes ..ot ita ~111ou 

and the ept:ciallzed agencies reflected such major shifts of emphasis~ it ~d not. 

concern the question of priorities. within those bodies theJ:lSelTes. 

Mr. CATES (United States of America) suggested that the Indian represen

tative's ideas on tho starring of projects should bo montioned in the COlllllittee's 

r eport . It wa s possiblo that, if certain speci~lized agencies and commissions 

adopted such a method of indicating the priorities of their projects, their example 

would be suffid.<?,.,~ f:.o secu:-c gc::oral adherence to the practice. Organimations 

without any "starred" pr ojects might be r egarded as having no outstanding projects. 
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That polite throat might encourage adhc.renco to t.hc Council : s suggestior. , 

It was agreP.d that the Indian rcprcscnktiv~ r s :"ruggcs~~<?_I}_ s')o~~A-.2~~-nt,i~nod 

in tho Committee 's r~port . 

(iii) Corrmunication from the Advisory Co~.utteo on Administrative and Budgetary 
Questions (E/205.3). 

The CHAIRlt;AN drew the attention of the Conunittee to the cor.1rnuni cation 

f rom the Advisory Committee on i-\drninistrative and Budgot ary questions (E/205J). 

Thnt communication indicated a possible misunderstanding of the Council's wishes, 

but off ered the Committee useful indications of tho procedur es ~1d criteri~ used 

by the Advisory Committee. There r emained the question of what more l.!i ght be 

asked of the Advisory Co~tteo in the future, or how clos~r co-oper ation might be 

developed with it. 

Mr. Mi1CHi\DC ( Obs .. rver for the Brazilian Gowr:-...rnen~ ) sa::.d that, u:.~:.houg.~ 

he wa s a member of the Advisory Committee on ndministrat i ve end Budget ary ~uestions 

(ACC ) , he was not speaking on its behalf. General Assembly resolution 413 .(V) 

contained a r equest to the CouncU to seek, in r evi ewing the progr<:l!W!les of the 

Unit ed Nat ions and the specialized agencies, th~ nssistance of the Advisory 

Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions on thu administrative and 

financial aspects of the matter. Th!::.t r equest had bee~ initiated by the Br azilian 

delegation, on the ground that the main pre-occupation of Mcnbor States of the 

United Nntions was financial in nature. The Advisory Cor.nittec, however, WJ.S no: 

competent to discuss progranmes, although i t could co-oper ate with the Council on 

::l.dministrati ve and budgetary questions c • .)t relc:t cd :.o progrannos, The n.dviso:-J 

Committee had taken note of its constitutional position under Article 17 of the 

Chart er when it had ex.:u:Uned the Council ' s r equost that it shcald nubnit. observa

tions on t he administr ative a-'ld financial aspects of the 1952 pi'ogr <.unra.es of the 

United Nations and of the specialized agencies, and had decided th<>t i t would not 

be in a position; within the t erms and the time limit S t; t forth in the Council's 

invitation, adequately to perforn and report on the t ask entrusted to lt by the 

General i<ssembly resolution . It had consequentl y me:r ely made recOI!lr•lendations 

r elating to the administrative fi eld, 
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His own view \'tas tha:. the Ar'.visory .Co!TUitittc ~:: should mut-t at tht. sar:te tir.1e as, 

and in col~_ahoration with, th0 Cc•m,.;il. Th;~ constitu~io:ta]. difficulty raist:d 

by EUch a m~eting had b,~t::!:1 remo•Jc ~ by the General .. ssv::tbly rt:solution, <U!U t h,.rc 

wa s no r ea son of Hhich he was awa!· ·· why t:,c two bod] os should no t moet together; 

indeed, he wcndcrod why such a moot i.ng had not b~.. r,n suggust ed oarlicr. 

Tu:mi ng to t he g.:'1cral question of co- ordinat ion; he oaid that although the 

task wa s d::.fficult · '..:.he Brazilian Govel·t ml<m+J believed it to be f 0asible. It agre€.:C1 

in general with the approa~h t o co-o:-dination a:td concentration of uff'ort outlined 
.. 

by th e Uni t ed St::1t<~s delcgc;.t~.on (E/nC . 24/L.27L but. sugces t ed oorc practical 

approach t c the problP~ . Financ:ia l limitation had been t he L.:lin consideration 

which hc:1d compelled State s to seck a ta~thod of co- or ilinating United Nations pro

gr rur.mes , and that task had been er.trustod +.o the Council, the only organ corn-

pet ent t o de~ with it . 'I~u Council had t.hr ~;:.r main functions: first, that of 

dcali.ng with ti1e work of the s ta.1ding function:\1 :Jnll r <.:gi.onal Couuissi ons ; 

secor.d , th:1t cf reviev:ing the cxecut i o:1 of t he operational progrru:u.ao::; s of the 

Unit ed Nationa , i n conne.xion , f:)r exar.tple , ·-rith t eclmical <.lSSistance , r cfuge(.S 

and social w..:lfare ; thi r d , th~t of r e•rimA.ng the activ::..tie:: o.f the spE::cializod 

agencies , with o. vi cvl to co-ordinuting those activitios and establishing priorities 

fo.r thcr.t . In addition, t he Council could, us t.hc Uni t ed : tates dolcgation rightly 

maint<1.ined, e s t ablish 0Vtlr-all Uni ~E:1.I. Naticns basic prio:-i tics .• and it alone was 

qualified to carry out, t hat task . 

Priorities could be divided into int:.r nal and external p:dorities . The 

problern of such prioi·:i.ties had not arisen at the out set of the work of ' the United 

Nations, wherea s co- ordination was a major and perma."lent feature of its work. 

By r eason, however , cf the i mmense expa.1sion of United Nations activiti es and t he 
. · .. :. . ; ; 

?larming budgetary i rnplications .'vhereof, Member 3tates hnd found it nece!>sary to 

establish priorities, so that the best possible use could b rJ marle of t he · f~cls . . : 

availaule. If thor o were no lack of funds, the;re would be no ruason f o1· 

establishing pl·io: i t ies; but co- ordination v1ould conti nue to bcJ necessar y . 

In the t)azt f ive years s t cn.dy progress had bc.:un nndc in t,hc fie::..d of co

ordina tion , but it, cow J not be de:lied tho.t no pr·cgro:::;:.; h:-.d so fn.r been c.chieved 
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in th I) fidd of priol'i ti·~s, Tho.t was the pro blern b,;forv th .... Coundl. Ev~:.ry 

y;:ar the budget of t he Unitod N.?.tions and tho spocializd ~gv:1cics incrco.scd , and 

every Yl'Ur t he conc ern of gov~.-rnments with tho finnncu.l. i.L1plicatio:JS inc:·c::.sull 

:\Cc::Jr dingly. T~H~ United St~tes d'Jlegation had rightly ut::ltr..;u tlwt ·it was 

11 incwnbent ~pon t he Cou."lcil to make its co-ordinat ion so l ff"c ti V <:l ~.\ S to nssur•; 

n::-zt attention to work of grGat;: s t i.mportu!c<; and to clir.lin~;tc from t.hc CUIT·~nt 

progra.mr:~e proj~cts which, while; worthy in thcmselven 1 might b-..; dr;f;_,n·cd until <1 

later tiJ,Je 11 , SUch defL:rn,ent was necessary bt~caus8 th"~ budge~ wu~ too so2.ll to 

Thus co-ordinntion , in addition to ii:.; p!·•.:vio,;s objoctivos. 

of preventing the overlapping of acti vi tics and of incrcat~ing cffichw::y, had 

aosUJ7led the new ain which was of para.nount i mport <mcu, of br:i.nging <.tb~:>Ut f ., nanc ic.l 

stability nnd rationalizing work in order to t10.ko it fit into thv u;.J.rlicr fra.ral!

work without impairing either positive o.chh vcr:wnt or e! ficit;ncy . 

I t was indo, d possiblo, ~s the Uni tt:d Stat.;;s L.0lt.:g:::tioa h:.ld stated, that-

11c0iliags of an ar bitrary cht,r ncte r will b!) impo::.ed on budr.;ctti, thus cvo~-

cnphnsizing purel y financi a l considerations without duo rcg~rd t o tiubst antivu 

pr ogra.mr:1e consider<1tions11 • 

That danger could be f rustrated only by mak.ng a disti nction b0tvwcn J:Ji:1i1:.um 

~ssential aunini stra tivo expendit ure ond operational t::xpenditure, t h;; l at.t l!X' of 

which should be considered soparatel y by the genE:r al confer(;nc cs of the spGci:..:.liz~<.! 

ag<.mci os and by tl1e Gen•;rnl ,.esombly to en<-.blc gov0rm.1•:..'1ts to weigh th(; merits of 

each n~w activity. The deCision would be t:l.kC;n by .3. muJor i ty i n the Gt:nt::ral 

i.:;sombly and in the gener al conferenc:_,s , ond thor<.l would be co~pltct•J fre•c:dora to 

r aise the ncc<Jsscry funds by whLJ.tEV!:r mc-'!Ils \Ins judged appropri~iLc o:·, .::,lt~rni.ltivt;

J.y 1 to rej C;c t the project as a whole. 

Two questions would a rise if such a di stinction wrJrc ro;J.dt; . 

opcr~tiortol budg~ts. Tho othc.- was whvth·~ :c .::. t W<~n even ncc<; s s: .ry to ::u:!b .: such 

a reco~endation. In hi s view, it we>.s not . The question ·.-~as [.1. purely p1~ct:1.c ::1l 

:.me 1 and dcpcndE~d on a numbe r of ir:lponderable s; it should thorcforc bt: J dt to 

the Secretary-Gener:J.l and tho (.ldninist:::-a t i ve heads of the sp(.;ci<J.H:::vd .J.t;e nciE:R 
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~lone . Se.:J.ring in uind tho duties, rights and r esponsibiliti es of those officials, 

thGr~ should be no interfur ence i n t he work of the secretaria t s, except in t he 

s ug,3estion of prior i ti..; s :m el in thG <.Lppli~tion of the norranl procedures o.lr cady 

cnvis<:~god . 

If it wer e agr;;;Gd th.:~.t th .... 0~-lgct nhould be divided into t wo sepu.r ut e parts, 

th(: .:'ire t woul d concern :,~.dr.rinistrati ve f;Xpenditu r.:>s of absolute nucossity, f or 

\oihich ,1pproprL:.t(,; sc<!les of contribution by govcrnrn<:nts would be cstabLshed. 

Th~.; opn·::: t~ ,·,n:\1 budg•Jt W(>uld deal vri th pr ogr,IJilJ!lt;S of specific pr ojucts , t:.nd would 

b ,, subni t t cd to the general conf0r (;nc<:s, or to tho Gt,n cral :.SSGJ.Ibl y <;S appr opriate, 

f or :;.pyJrov.:tl or r e jection . The dec '.sion r egarding the proportion of th(; ex-

pcmditure which should be allotcd E:ith.::.r t o the adrninistr<~tivc or to the opcr,~tional 

bude(;t \'loulri r est with t ho administrations ·concerned . If tho a.uuinistr::.ti vc 

he:3.<l of t h t} ·~gcncy concerned considt;red its noru~~l c::.ctiviti t:ls to b~ exce:ssi v0 and 

be,vGnd the r.v,tm::J :,t his <lispos.:tl in tho udtlinistrc::.tivo budget, hu could appr o.::;.ch 

t h e " progr r:Jr;r.te organs"~ but neve r the ~1ppropriating bodies , for funds to i ncr ease 

his staff • He could, however, also npprouch his gcm;rul confer ence with a request 

.fnr :J.ddi.tion:.>.l funds, when the n :'.turc of the expenditure did not in his vhw, f all 

within the adr:~inist ra ti vo budg•.;t. Such a division of budg;;ts wou ld not even 

entail tho OE:c essi ty of laying uvwn mGtl.,;J::; of procedure, a s that task could be 

ldt t o the administr ative hc a.ds of the various ~ gancios. Their powers and 

riutics would be clearly 8s t ablishcd, and t~rbitr~.ry ceilings avoided. The 

r espons ibility for avoiding such ceilings would be th~t of th~ gcn~ral conforences, 

p.s the appropriating bodies; but to enable them to take a pro})l:lr d ecisi on, they 

would h~\VC to adopt certain criteria, which would b() established by tho Council. 

The functions of the Council and its cor.unissions in tho opnr<.•tional field wcro 

;~vury simil.:.r to those of tho executive bo<l.rds or govorning bodi~s of the ep(;.cialized 

,.agalCics. If it wus r~,;cognized th;;.t only the Council hud the <J.uthority t o review 

progrr.:.nr.tt.;S and to ir.tpose priorit~cs in United Nations progr~llil.as, th.:J.t would imply 

thr.t t h u other organizations were solely r esponsible for their own i n tt:rnal prioritks. 

The Council should undoubtedly review prograru,les of work, in order. to ensure thu.t . . 

they rur.taincd within the budgot<lry limibtions imposed by the Gcn(.;rnl j.ssor.~bly. 

'ro :Lpply intnrnal priori tif,S , it would be noce ss<>.ry first t o know what r~.;sourccs 
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wor e available . He would accordingly recommend th:..Lt the S~;;cretury-Gen~ral ot the 

United Na tions ;.:nd the aclr.tinistrativo he1\dS of all the speci:llizcc.l agcncicfs, with 

the ~ssistt!nc e of thdr executive bo:-.rds or governing bodies, should: 

Fir st, endc:r;our to stabilizo their administr.:~.tive budgets , .:!lld t~ako specific 

propose.ls to that effect t o the appr opri<,te bodie s 1 that was, to the general 

conferencGs of their or~anizations ; 

Second, include inthos~ budgets the work to be done by the Sccr~t~riats in 

assisting del egations, in r esearch, in study and in the prep~ration of basic 

documents for discussion; 

Third, if in the opinion of the administrutive head of the ugency concerned , 

the work :!lrca.dy approved could not be carried out within the lit.litations he 

(Mr. Mach<'.do) h<'-d suggested, call upon the competent organs (the Council, in the 

ca se of the United Nations) t o app~ internal priorities, to ensure thnt thu work 

progr£\.l'"oe \or.ls carried out within the available financial nsources; 

Fourth, if, in his opinion , funds wer e r equired in excess of those provided 

i n the adminis trF.J.ti ve budgets in order to ir.\plernent one or r.toro resolutions, be 

authorized t o ~1sk for such additiono.l funds , by r.1e:ms of a separate budget 

specifying the project involved, provided th·:.t such budgut W'<.i.S appr ovt:d by the 

11 progr at.lt.lc organs", nrunely, ·the executive bo::1rds , or, in the cuse of tho Unitod 

Nations, the Council. 

hlthough internal priorities were prinarily the r esponsibility of the 

spccializ~d agencies thcmsolvos, the Council ~hould neverthel ess not be precluded 

from exercising its prerogative of making reconncnd~tions to th~:;rn regarding 

priorities . Such r eco;amendations wer e not binding on thu specicl.izcd. agencie s , 

but they could scarcely be ignored by thc:c. 

It was obvious, frotl the prr.•.ctical appro.:\Ch which he recm:unended, that the 

s t abilization of ndmini str ati ve buc.lects .:~nd the problen of inte rnal priori tics 

wer e closely link~d . The question of ~~mal prioritie s was one , how~vcr , i n 

which the Council 's task should be linited to projects calling f or ac.lc.litional 

funds, Whor. the United Nations h::!.d be' .1 set up, thorc had buon a discussion on 

'1c questi on whothc.r a single policy should be l <:.id clown for ;.lll the specialized 
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agenci;:: s by a centralized c.uthority. '£he idea of centralization, however, had 

b~en r e j ected in f avour of decentralization and the independence of tho . 
s pecialized a gencie s . It had been ~greed that there should bo a central 

co-or dincting body 1 c..nd the: t a sk of co- ordination had been entrusted to the 

Council , The Brazilian C~vernment had consider ed ways and mcune of brinbing 

~bout bette ~· co- ordination among the various bodies, nnd had cnde~voured to r e spect 

the scpcr~tion of powors and the independence of those bodies. Thus, while it 

~· · , ,.; V1c-.t i.nt crn.:-.1 prioritie s should be e stablished by th.;; specialized agencies 

thum~elvc~; it a lso l~intaincd that the Council should express its views ~d nnke 

r econ.'!lcndations in the fiel d of co- ordi.Jk.tion end on prioritie s a: ~.ong the differ ent 

operational a ctivitie s of those ngcncic s, In the int0r ests of practicability, 

how<.-vcr, it sought t o lir.dt tho dutie s of the Council "to itc::s oth..;r than 

.7~.dninistr:ltivo que stions, thnt W<l5, to O?crationc.l activities . Only the 

c.drrinistro.tivc hcc.d of cc.ch <.'.gcncy could decide which itcJJs f oll within one or 

th•,; 0thcr c::-.t c gor.r, f or it '11.:.\ 5 ir.:possiblo t o work out o. univer::x.".l ly applicable 

f orr.!Ul c. . The c.xtrnor din..".ry budgets subnittcd by the a:;enci os c.t the discreti on 

of the hcnds of their c.dninistr o.tions should , however, be o.ccon~~niod by~ note 

subr.ri.ttod , through ACC , to the Council, to o~blc the Council to r,-..~kc r ccocncndctions, 

if ne cessary, on cxtornr~l prioritie e to the govcriU:lCnts conccrnc.d . It did not 

:.:30(,.;, t-o h:!.:~: thJ.t there could be e.ny r ccl objection to such n procedure. The 

@RQCializcd agencies could hardly feel threatened by tho possibility of the Council 

~.a~cribing low priority to the proj ects involved. =:von if they f elt that their 
u . 
:w1m .. JE:rtic~r pro j ects could not eonpctc f avoure.bly with others in t e chnical or 
t ·~ \ # 

,~litical interest, their' <:l.dr.dnistrations' in view or their independence could 

: ~lace tho pros nnd cons of tho ~~tter befor e the govcrnnonts concerned at thei r 

· gcnc:rd confer ences and persuade them, if t hey could, to gr~.nt the additional funds , ..... 

Lvcn though tho specialized orgnnizations desired t o pre serve their indcpondonceJ 

it secned to hie th"-t et the very l ea st the Gen eral t..ssc..-nbly would uxpcct the 

Council to r...:>.kc r cconnendations on oxte:-n..".l prior itie; s . 'i'hv o-ystcu he proposed 

took full account of the sc~~rution of powers end r e sponsibilitie s, ?nd substantial~ 
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r educed t. tle scope of t .. <:. task of the Council r cgo.rdin£ prioriti·.: s , r endering it 

f ol'.sible , .::fficicnt and objective . 

The Council shoul d bl'.S0 its debates ~n cxter~~l priorities on n r e port t o be 

pre;p.:;r e;d by t he .:iecr et r.rint of 1tCC. The .:> ... cr ct o.r y- Gcnc ro.l and the r-.dl.ri.nistrative 

heads of the spo.::cialized agencius would each ycnr subnit t o ,.CC infor ::-.-:-.tion 

conc ... rning :-.11 oxtrnordin.".ry op~..r.:-.tione.l budgets. The data. , t abl ed r.nd coro.ivntcd 

upon by :~CC , would be sub.-.:ltted t o the Council f or considerati on., Thus, ins t cc:>.d 

of npplying prioritie s t o ~00 differ ent projects the Council would have t o denl 

only with o. t~blc contnining l'. f ew opcrationnl activities. That t.lble, if 

cxp.:.'.ndcd t o i nclude t he cor:u:;,~.mt s of the Council on the substance: of the .:-.cti vi tic s 

projected nnd on prioritie s , would pr ovide th-.! ~ncr.:-.1 nsseubly with a conpl ct e 

pictur e , one it hnd neve r yet ~~d. 

On the other h.:-.nd, th.:>.t JX'.rt. of the r csulnr report of f•CC dcc..ling with 

co- ordinativn in the r.dr.unistrctivc field should no long~..r be c~~ned by the 

Council; it should be ~cr.lt with by the ndvieory Connittce on rtm.ri.nistrn.tivc and 

Budget a ry ~~c sti ons, f or the Council should exclusively conside r the pror,r~.r.ccs 

of the spt.ci:,-.lizcd .:.gcncies, ncvur their ndr.u nistrative: n.nd budgctriry i npli co.ti ons. 

5uch r.n l'.rrn.n~coont would r:ut an end t o the existing ovcrbppint; nnd would 

elir.unatu t.he d.."Ul g~..:r of conflicting opinions nnd conclusions by t wv lliff, !'Ont 

oran.ns On the S...II.lC question. 

In sunr.&.".ry, therefore, his r ccomc.nde.ti·=>ns would be: first, tht'.t the 

.:-.dr.inistr.:-.tivc hct'.ds of t he United l·:ntions nnd the specinlizcd <>.gcncic s should be 

invited to un~crtakc a study desiencd to bring ~bout the stabilizntion of their 

J.d;:rl.nistr;·.!:.ivc budccts~ o.nd propos~ o. ceiling, Tl'!king C'.lloW<:'.nco f or such n..".ttcrs 

~.s s.."'.lc>.r.f incr..:..:. .a .... s ~.nd the like_; scc'>nd, t h:-.t they shoul d sulr.it sc p:~.ra te 

op~rntiont. l budt;cts, ! or which <>.dditf :::nt.l funds wcr c r equir ed ; third, that the 

vc.riou s n.gcncic s should supply inforn.".tbn on both budgets to .• cc , infor r:l4'.tion 

on the ordinnry C'.dninist rntivc budget being subr.ri.ttcd t o the Advisory Cor.J':'ittcc 

on ... dr:.inistr c.ti vc :-.nd BudgctC~.ry :1\lcstions nnd infor nr.tion on the opcrC'.tionnl 

budget t o the Council ; f ourth 1 thet they and the United U::.tions sh·Juld continue 
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.:nd inc.r'"';~sv t heir consult;~tions r cgardin& thu cl~·.borntion of their· .t~l'v<;.n:.nr..1c s .~.nd 

·".dr.:ini str.:lti vo E:..'1 t t crs ; fifth, t hnt the Council sh~l'd pr cpc.rc f or the G(Jn~.r.:~.l 

.. sse1.:bly Ci report on priorities c.r:,onG project s of the differ ent or t;.:-.nizr.ti'-ms , 

includinc t he Unitcc! . .. ".tions ; sixth , tht.t t he ;;.dvisory Conr:d.t t cc should include 

in its r..;bul ('.r r eport on the £-.dr..inistre.ti vc bud£ct s t .:> t ho Gcnc.r <o.l ii. sse:ubly 

cor:.;.:cnts on the report .;of .~cc to tho Councilj seventh, thc.t the Gcn ... r nl .• ssc~bly 

should .::pp.::nl t o : or.:bcr 'Jovcrnnent s t o JX\Y their c ontributions t o tho 

L.<1"7!inistr :.ltive budtets; <'.nd 1:-.stly tlL.".t the hdvisory Cour:U.ttcc should cxcr-inc the 

.:'.dr.i.inistr.:-.t i ve p.:'.rt of r.ll opvrc.tional procr ru:1r..cs excocdinc t.hc rugul £•. r 

· r.d::ri.ni strn t i vc bud.:;ct s • 

'l'hc: LlOctin& r ose :.1t 6.35 p,;:· .• 




